
_ _. 

been friends 
for 26 

explained -
came to him. "He 

• And he also 
have any other 

. but my lnler· 
~- ,,._,_.,_,,_~1 said, •N";' " 

Ellsworth Is a lean man· with 
wlse ·eyes/ a gray· beilrd and an 
aloof, : calculating manner; a 
mlddi~M~f-the-i-oad RePubU~an 
who represented the old Second 

. Dlstrlct'ln Ka11888 from 1961-67, 
was .. poUtical.,dlrector of.Richard 

• M. Nixon's 1968 campaign, and 
· biter served ln appointive posts In 
· both the Nixon and Ford admlnls· 

tratlons. 

wedding to Elizabeth Hanford, 
fonner secretary of tranSporta
tion and ·the only woman unlU 
recently ln the Reagan Cablnet. 

Ellsworth selection to head Ute 
Dole for President Exploratory 
Committee, and later rumors 
about lntema1 squabbling for 
position '1\itbln Ute committee's 
ranks, led to speculation that 
Dole is dumping old conservative 
allies ln favor of inore moderate 
advisers, or that Ellswol1)l Is 
Intended to be the referee among 
key aides. 

RUNNING;"'fMtl:tijl~aS:tball Kansas during his freshman year. He 
and !rack had all help~_.-f!.ob __ also played football and basketball at 
Doles body Into a powerfui .speeimen .:; KU . He lettered one season In track 

But such speculation sells Bob 
Dole short. 

Certainly no citizen ln America 
yearns to be President more than 
64-year-old Senate Mlnority 
Leader Bob Dole, late of Russell, 
Kan., the loth Mountaln Division, 
Topeka's Washburn University 
School . of Law, the Republican 
National Committee chairman
ship, and various points In be
tween. 

....,_before the Japanese attacked Pearl and two In football. Dole, while suffer· 
·'Harbor o~ Dec . 7, 1941. Here at an ing from war Injuries In hospitals, 

Army trammg center , you can see the dropped from 194 to 122 pounds. 
powerful legs that had propelled Dole During his senior year in high school 
to come close to setting a new indoor Dole ran early most every morning. ' 
track record at The University of 

Dole Grabs Win Over Bush 
In Arkansas GOP Straw Poll 

Dole Is a team player; a good 
soldier. Thus, when Gerald Ford 
picked him as the vice-presiden
tial candidate and detailed him 
as the campaign's verbal gun· 
slinger (a rot~ for ·which he Is 

By TYLER TUCKER 
Oemoerat Staff Writer 

Tbe Arkansas Democrat 
Sept. 13, 1987 ' 

LITI'LE ROCK - Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kansas on Saturday cap
tured a straw poll for the GOP 
presidential nomination at the 
Republican State Committee 
meeting in l..itUe Rock, stunning 
supporters of both Dole and Vice· 
President George Bush, and turn· 
ing the state's delegate sweep
stakes into a "horse race." 

The straw poll, testing the can· 
dldate allegiance of the top party 
officials in Arkansas, was attend
ed by 186 Republicans at the 
Camelot Hotel. The poll gave 
Dole a clear victory over Bush, 
who is considered the GOP front
runner , and Rep. Jack Kemp, R
N.Y. 

The straw poll's results were 
Dole, 67 votes, Bush, 54 votes, and 
Kemp, 24 votes. 

Television evangelist Pat 
Robertson garnered five votes 
and former Delaware governor 
Pete du Pont received three 
votes. Six were undecided and 
four others voted for state party 
officials. 

John Davis of Chattanooga. 
TeiUI., Southern political director 
for Dole, attended the meeting 
and said in an interview that the 
"stunning" straw poll victory in 
Arkansas was a turning point fo r 
Dole in the South. 

"The Bush camp has perpet
uated the myth that the South is 
solid for him- that's not true," 
Davis said. "This is the beginning 
of the unraveling of the Bush 
campaign in the South." 

Davis said Arkansas - like 
Iowa and Michigan - is a 
"trouble state" for Bush. 

"The reality is it's a two-man 
race around the country," Davis 
said. 

State Sen. Joe Yates of Ben· 
tonville, campaign chairman for 
Dole in Arkansas. said Dole's 
rapport with farmers and his six 
trips to Arkansas in the past two 
years are paying off for the 
Senate Minority Leader. 

"We've campaigned Arkansas 
hard," Yates said in an inter
view. "I feel good about it (straw 
poll) , but it's early in the cam· 
palgn." 

questioned the "credibility" of Democrats. eminently suit~ by his quick, 
the straw poll. "Real change will come only acerbic -wit) an~ ordered him to 

"Let's remember th~ it's ~hen the people gel mad enough saUy forlh_ljnd ~hoot it out ~!II 
I d It ' 1· u•• Mrs ·- •n~-Utro.. '" -•- • the enelllY:"'~b Dole · salutil!i!, ear y, an a a.s raw 11'1! , ~ . .. ""' . J!• woe. rase....,. out .. ancL . ""'il'""'>u..t' 1\Ff .,., ..., .,.....,~ 1~ Trusty said. ~tl!t'il'irofpliit:e hl<r- trimsfet-: J)o'Wer OO: •i' 1 com~P•• ... .,...,.. I "'"~ f~ a_.'MI ." 

much credibility in it. " political force," Ute resolution gunned down every-political 
Mrs. Trusty said many Bush said. ponenl In sight, even at the 

supporters from Northwest The committee also endorsed a detriment of his own-career. -
Arkansas were unable to attend resolution outlinlng the delegate A week, as Senate Republican 
the conunlttee meeting. She alst> selection process for the 1988 leader, D9le made Herculean 
said the campaign Is "targeting" Republican National Convention efforts to sus~!n · Ronald Rea· 
the March 8, 1988, "Super Tues· in New Orleans. The state party gan's crumbling veto of Ute pop· 
day" primary which is open to wiU elect '1:1 delegates ·and '1:1 ular (and expensive) highway 
ali voters. ' alternates to the convention. construction biU. He failed; in 

Some party officials also com- Under llle plan, three delegates part because the measure prom· 
piained that an estimated 11 non· and alternate~: will be elected In ised to provide needed jobs In the 
conunitlee members, who paid each of the four congressional flat economy of most states, In 
$18.50toattend the meeting, were districts and the state committee part bec11use It raised the unpop
aliowed to vote in the straw poll . will select an additional 15 dele- ular 55 mile per hour speed limit 

Ed Bethune, stale GOP gates and alternates at-large. to 65 on rural blghwaya. 
chairman, said the straw poll l'e· Under Arkansas law, delegates Often . t1Je darllrig of the GOP 
suits were an "early reading" of must be apportioned according to conserv_atlve wlng, Dole also Is a 
the candidates' support among the percentage of the stale-wide chief architect of the food stamp 
top party officials. vole received by the candidate. program, for example - one of 

"What I would say is we've got the most expensive social pro-
a horse race," Bethune said in an Alter several months of dis· grams In history of government. 
interview. "I don't put much cussion, the committee ratified a The truth is, left to his own 
stock In any kind of poll except plan proposed by the dele11ate devl~es, Bob Dole is a maverick; 
... on election day," selection committee with ,only an mdependent who c11lls the 

During the meeting, Bethune one amendment - aU owing any- plays as he sees them. Certainly, 
continued to hammer away at his one to run as a conunltted dele- as the commander of his own 
theme of welcoming all voters to gate regardless of whether the political campaign, he can be 
participate in the GOP primary. delegate-candidate is sanctioned expected to contlnue to do so. 
The conunlttee also passed a by the presidential candidate. 
resolution encouraging ali Demo- Doris Hollie of Rogers, chair· 
crats and independents to take man of the committee that 
part in the GOP primary. drafted the selection plan, said 

The state committee also the party wanted to avoid the 
passed a resolution calling on " hard feelings" and "unhappy· 
voters to support GOP efforts to occurrences" of 1976 when a 
"clean up" the "sordid mess in bitter rift developed ln the state 
the Arkansas Legislature ." The party over the delegate I!Ciectlon 
party is pushing for strict en· process because of Ute healed prl· 
forcement of codes of ethics and mary battle between former 
" lobby reform" in the General President Gerald R. Ford and 
Assembly, which is controlled by then-Gov. Rogald Reagan. 
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Yates sa1d the results reflected - 1 
the support in a "totally partisan 1 
group" of GOP leaders. He said 
.1e was more encouraged by a 
straw poU at the Washington 
County Fair last week that gave 
Dole a 71-69 edge. 
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Comp·tmy " He (Dole) has a pretty broad

based appeal," Yates said. 
Bush's state campaign leaders 

ituddied in a room at the hotel 
after the vote results were 
announced. 

Sharon Tru:ity ul Russellville, 
co-chainnan of the George Bush 
for President campaign in 
Arkansas, said the vice-president 
was stili the frontrunner and 
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track man, and 
manager. 

"Bob trained hard, and he ran· 
hard. The 44G-yard dash was his 
speclally,'' Resley said. • ' 

"Everyone wants to win when 
it comes to sports, and Bob was 
no uceptlon, but he was a good 
loser too. 

l)ole'_s ·fainil_y Lit, 
· Collapse«Un,·.1·9JOs 

All ~ ~o~: .~lxl!n'• IIID
.uncer In tile ~~ I"' Bob 
Dole 'foa'illt 'fcir'lbe ~
tlorl'l Jlr!lllUI~~ the 
line: . He!~ -tbe-<WV In 
v~ - hl.lillWI ~ :till 
ceaful~ ·· co -baiJd,: 
Safeguard . ·UtlbilllatiC,>.mllllle 
System {It ._ ~liJ aile 
vote), and · vainlYi,iadaried !tile 
President's nomlniitlGn ~ Clea!
ent Ha~' imd G •. Han-old 

· CamreU for lbe ;$~ Court. 
All Dole's career 'toak· on-mo

mentum, his .· f~· life . was 
colb!pilng. A1ttiOuib be .,Dd ·his 
wife. had been dl'a'lffilc apart for 
yean, he had · ·~lne!l Ute 
marriage - u he.- .Iii frink to 
admit:.... out ol feilr' that a divorce would 11ann ·hfili _:pouucaUy 1n 
cawervatlve KIIIIIBI. 

Ph,yWa Dole had loved to cam· 
PaJgn ~Ut lilm back horne, 'll'hen 
he wu on the 'II'BY up, but abe 

· dlsUked blg,tlme poUtlcl . 
"I had a · lot ol fun stuffing 

envelopes and}lfOrldng 'll'lth_vol· 
unteen,'' she aayil now, 

"That's a !ot better thAI! being 
handed a schedule and told to go 
out alooe and make a -..,eech. 

Ph,yWa Dole wanted to try to 

longer, the senator 
wanted out. On Jan. 11, 1972, she 
agreed to a divorce, lnfluenced 

•. In part by Dole's arguments that 
the unhappy · marriage might 

, 'hann the couple's only child. 
·Robln, then a 17-year-old high 
sChool student. 

"When he was playing, he was 
serious. Off \he playing field he 
laughed a lot and was witty. He 
liked to have fun." 

Later, PhyUls married Lon 
B.Wck, Sylvan Grove, a member 
of a prominent banldnllfimtly, a 

' rancher, and the · ·Republican 
chairman In Uncoln County, 
Kan. For years, unUI his death, 

As track manager, it was Res· 
ley's job to take care of all the 
equipment, towels, soap, heat 
lamps, and to do rubdowns. "Bob 
had the good, strong legs of a 
track man." 

RALPH RESLEY Ute couple lived In Sylvan Grove, 
40 miles northeast of RWI9ell. 

lected as a member also.) 
Resley stated that he is a 

registered Democrat, but "I will 
vote for Bob Dole. Not because he 
was a classmate but because he 
is the best man. The best quail· 
fled man. 

politicians, and his expertise '1\ith 
foreign leaders - he could only 
do a good job in the While House. 

Recently, Ph,yUls .married for 
a third tltne, to Ben Macey. The 
couple live In Topeka. 

In their freshman . and sopho
more years the two young men 
played basketbaU, but were to-
gether in sports mainly on the "With Bob's background of 
varsity level. working himself upwards - from 

Expounding on his belief that the local level as county attorney 
the quality of Bob Dole as the to the national level. as Republi· 
"man today,'' is exemplified in can Party Leader In the United 
Bob Dole as the "boy of yesler· States Senate, having never been
day,'' Resley said: defeated, with all his experience 

"1 . never dreamed in high 
school that he would go into 
politics, but always felt that 
whatever Bob would do, he would 
succeed. 

" And whenever Bob comes 
home, I'm stiU 'Ralph' and he's 
stili 'Bob,' not Senator Dole. 

"At times Bob Dole uses few 
words, but his few words say " 
lot.'' "In basketball, if Bob and of elections, the han~llng of other another guy were going down the .------,;;. _______________ , ____________ .. 

court In a dead layup, Bob would 
pass off to the other guy giving 
him the chance to make the point. 
~e was ~ learn p!fY.~ · ~ 

l~b~.a•w~m"ll.!er~!r.ed~ ~· &,~· 
p aycifla~~ .. n:auuiiiler, ,an ~ 
an excellent assist man. He 
would take a shot when he had to, 
he was a-gOOd pass'er-;- but more 
than that a 'team man. ' - C 

"Bobwasalsoagoodfootbaii As You Beg"in Your_ ampaign 
player,'' Resiey said, adding, "he 

:: b~~c:::euent pass receiver for the Presidency' 
"We both loved sports and were 

good friends. We shared a lot of 

:~o~:~~ntstogetherandafew All ie,d Cementing 
Resley described Dole as a 

fighter and no· "dumbbell." C I 
Dole was one of 14 students ompany, nc. 

selected as members of the sen· 
lor Natlorial Honor Society from Oil Well Cementing 
the class of 1941. Membership 
was based on character, service, Ron Davis and Norman Dreiling 
leadership and, .scholastlcaJ',y, Phone 3-2627 
being in the upper third ,_.< the Russell 24 S. lincoln St. Kansas class. (Ralph Resiey was se- '-.,;,;,;;,;;,;;.;.;.;_ ________ ..;.,;,;,;,;,;;,;;;;,;,;,;,;;,;,;, _________ .;.;.;,;,;,;.;,;.._, 

We've Known and Ad-mired 
Bob D,ole 

' 

For a Loo_g T-ime ... 
and We Know Him to Be an 
Outstanding American ... 

• State ~egislator • Republican Party Chairman 

• County Attorney • Chairman of the Powerful 

• Congressman Senate Finance Committee 

• United States Senator • Majority leader of the Senate 

• Vice-Presidential Candidate • Minority leader of the Senate 

• Presidential Candidate • Confidant of Presidents 

And We're .Pro_ud.to ~upport Him 
for the Presidenc:y! 

Shi_~t~ -~ O:il ::Producers, Inc. 

Russell 

Shie;ld-s ,Dr.Uiin.g, 1 nc. 
· DiCk Shields 

Phone 3-3141 
Shields Building Kansas 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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